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Saturday, Feb. 8
 Opponent: Arkansas State




Audio (Georgia Southern Sports Network)
Live Stats
 Twitter
Quickly: Georgia Southern hosts Arkansas State in Sun Belt action on Saturday, in the Eagles' annual Pack the House in Pink game ...This year is the 15th
annual edition in support of Breast Cancer Awareness and Education. Pack the House in Pink has been a collaborative effort between Georgia Southern
Athletics, Zeta Tau Alpha, Phi Mu, the Statesboro Service League, and the Statesboro Bulloch County Breast Cancer Foundation ... Arkansas State comes into
Saturday's contest at 9-12 overall and 6-4 in the Sun Belt. The Red Wolves had a modest two-game win streak snapped on Thursday, losing 67-56 at Georgia
State in Atlanta ... Jireh Washington and Peyton Martin are each averaging 12.8 ppg for the Red Wolves on the season. Morgan Wallace is also having a solid
season, averaging 9.6 ppg and 8.3 rpg ... The Red Wolves lead the overall series between the two teams, 10-1, and won this season's earlier matchup in
Jonesboro, 69-62.
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